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Saturday, June 3rd 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Amana Colonies

COLONIESBloomIN

HUNT FOR THE
HIDDEN GEMS

Find the hidden painted stones in select
locations. Explore shops  &                                             

 
 off the beaten path.

Private Gardens

AJ's Copper Garden: 3146 Hwy 6 Trail, Homestead, IA 52236 
A gorgeous garden for all seasons. Made of copper, these flowers &
garden creatures will stay beautiful all year round regardless of the

weather. A perfect addition to your home or garden.

Die Heimat Country Inn: 4434 V St, Homestead, IA 52236 
Built in 1856, the original lodging place of the Colonies was a stage

coach stop, & later, a communal kitchen. Today, a stay at the updated
inn includes a home-cooked breakfast in keeping with the simple &

traditional Amana feel. The flower gardens have been developed over
the past 9 years with perennials, colorful annuals, & a cutting garden

to supply dining tables with fresh bouquets all season long. 

Private Garden: 4118 V St., Homestead, IA 52236 
 This garden evolves with the seasons. Asiatic lilies, roses, and

selected annuals along side a commercial vegetable garden in the
summer & early fall. New England asters, mums, & annuals in the fall. 

Hunt for the Hidden Gems
Find a rock with a gemstone painted on it and return it to the

Visitors Center for a $10 Amana Colonies Gift Certificate. 
One rock is hidden at each stop.

 
Limit one per person. Rocks will be hidden in plain sight.  Do not damage private property.

Only one rock per location. Rocks will only be available during the June 3rd event. Must
return rock to the Visitors Center to receive your prize.
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 Hunt for the Hidden Gems details
on the back page.

Ruedy House
Garden

Middle AmanaMiddle Amana

Ruedy House Garden: 1003 26th
Ave., Middle Amana, IA 52307 

The Ruedy House and Communal
Kitchen Museum are a must-see for

history buffs and gardening fans
alike. See an smaller example of a
kitchen garden similar to those in

the communal era used to feed 30-
40 people year-round.  

Private Garden 1:  1412 G St., High Amana, IA 52203 
Welcome to a modern Amana garden with an ever-growing

showcase of perennials and annuals. Plant references are available
for research. Flowers and colors in this garden change seasonally.

Private Garden 2: 1506 G St., High Amana, IA 52203 
The garden is full of annuals & perennials, including irises, daylilies,

roses, peonies, Asiatic & Oriental Lilies. Find a shade garden with
hostas, astilbe & impatiens, & raised bed gardens. 

High Amana Store: 1308 G St., High Amana, IA 52203 
Museum and general store all in one unique stop. Established in
1857, the building has remained virtually unchanged both inside

and out. Step back in time and peruse the shelves.  You'll even find
some classic Amana gardening must-haves. 

Michelle Maring Miller
Gallery: 611 F St., West

Amana, IA 52203 
Located in the former West

Amana Church, this local
artist uses watercolors "to

record our national treasure,
from the most beloved
natural wonders to the

houses left behind with just a
hint of past lives".  Just

outside the gallery you'll find
the Millers' garden blooming

with inspiration.

Fern Hill Quilts & Gifts: 103 220th Trail, South Amana, IA 52334 
A long-time staple for quilters everywhere, Fern Hill also boasts a wide

selection of garden gear, antiques, jewelry, and more. Stop in for a
slice of homemade pie or some chocolates.

Schanz Furniture & Refinishing: 2773 Hwy 6 Trail, South Amana, IA 52334 
This family-owned and operated business was established in 1966. All
the furniture here is lovingly made by hand. You'll also find handmade

brooms and baskets for your next gardening project. 

West AmanaWest Amana


